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.
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love which neglect esn- They have several other building* fo
licb injury cannot do- forging their work, tuid the various o;li
operations connected with their bu
stray—and which eves jealousy cannot
ss. The first eoDlract wi>ii tho Uuii
extin^isb. It is the pura, the holy, the
endunne
inng love ofu mother! It is osgen- Slates Government, wne for 10,000 rift
tie ns the breeze ofevooing, firm os the They, however, have another., and n
oak, and ccasei only when
.. life’s
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is not
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During all lb< though
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!S fur
untroubled hour
hour” or 11
ii inaiilioods
inaiilioods*s vig
orous prime—the moil-or clings with tite
same unwearied uffeciion to her child.—
It is Ihesameam >111 e snows and frosts
of Siberia, Ihe ta »• crate and joyous re
gions of ourown fair iand.anriamanglhe
arid sands of Af.'ira. The anxious cares
repealed
and tender alt.-mi-iis. and ofi-rcpua:cd
words oi a mother’s love, are not without
their happy iolucnce upon tho lives and
characters of their eons. Thoalcrn re
buke of a justly ofiendetd father, may
dicck for a eeasoo, the rising and strug
gling passions of youth, but. the saercil
Feisons Icaraod from n moihcFn Ups. arc
engraved on the heart, and retain their
power through life; r> virtuo's paths and
even in the career of vico, they are conirmind,
1. and
a bring
iisiogood.
all tho hallowed ecenes ofchildhocxl and
innocence. Hard is tho henrt that will
lot molt at the recnileciinn iif a moiher’i
prayer; and more obilurato atill, the hi-art
of him, who. by a course of rice,
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cd tlie
the sound, and
1
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of his prisonefs. watching them
irictly, hut acted lowaidsthem far
humonely than they would hove done
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hands— the grave.
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rank;
1 Nnt ctmiinued to voung men to go Into good s eicty—wo
srs of
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fashionable; bus the eocicty ol ihe wise,
tbe ibieiigcnt. ond ibe good. \t bco you
oflhc largest........ .. ...
find men who know more ihai >ou do,
D for the bcnorn of the good
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A.itteriean iron, drawn from flat hors into
•scalps.” of Ihe proper length ond thicktoss. TbcM scalps ere then rolled nnd
voided arouod a steel rod under a bain.
that makes 1,800 blows per minute.
During this operation,the r^ hasto be
Irequcnily withdrawn it prevent its be
coming woWod with thi. . . .
Tbe barrel, tlius formed, next
iho
... ,...................................
proeces of “out boring,””
„.’^rnii^.
turning,
rimming, and straigUicnitig. all of which
arc curious enough, but the lust more pa^
liculari
licularivto,
V BO, as.
as it is done, or rather is asecrlaincd to bo correctly done, hy tlio eye
■ving a shadow. The nusi step is
ng iTirougb a trial oud inspection by
pofMns Bpnoinied by ibc Government.-^
’rhey are loaded with 160 grains of powcuch twice. If tlicy sti nd tliis lust, (boy
pass oil toibo process of finishing inside,
which is done by rifling machines, a
reieofone barrel per hour to each
chine. Tiicy
icy afterwards
afterw
pass through
ihc process of browning,
brown!
which requires
great core and skill to make It succeed
pciibcily. Agiiiu they' arc insper ted, ant

Ho!t0of5R!>tia
F« sue sqosf* at tw«lv* Ub
sstUoB.,
•
•
Eusb iddltiOBO: lB*<KtoB.

U*a b; lb* yser. wIB bass
toftco IheabmrM**.
laaUr «f lataiUeBii, which lb.y mte bav*.
ctiivrwit. they wQl b* ceatlaecd at (b* eipSMs
•fthe odveitlier.

0«n. Kenney and Cfer. UHim.
Missouri and Mississippi have Ices i«»
of their oniinent citizens.
Gon. Kearney
Kvbi
died lately at Su Loub,
and u-Gov.
Gov. M-Nutt, of Miniasippi, died
Memphis, Tenn., on the 23d ult.
Otdi.
Kearney gsii
^
" iued for himself e nunc and a............
fame,yiiis
by ii - achiovcmcataia
ihn Santa Fo expedition, which will fonn
bright page in his country’s history.
Gov. M^utt did more then any other
man to arrest the syete:
system of bank plunr in Mississippi, and lo bring her■fren
bankruptcy lo prosperity. He wwthe
bold end fcarlcs.* opponent of all ewindliog. and had (he courage to risk all in
carrying out his views. Gloriously wu
lio-susiaincd Iv ihu poopie be had eerv
rd. While Mississippi benltingis rameobered, tho serviecs of Gov. M'Nuit Will
not bo forgallcn.—OAio i'/alesmoa.

irthquali
.......................................lyofMc
tevitluo, and to tbo dialaneo of at leatt
•tighteon leagues on land, on tho 9th, ani
ISthand 19ih of August. Intbevessala
............... j":___________ f
outside the port,
and in some further dis*

“Last night,
scarihottoken
and it:
ed bv a noise like that of ihediteharge«r
a piece of artillery, gradually deereaaing
till the end. Its durutioB was about 88
sseontib.”
Tha Dufensor. of tho ISth, says that
sublorrencoiis mnvomonls weiw never
before ft
ihat pan of South America.
It don
tricts heard from, it ia not improbable
that more serious convulsions occurred
western coast of South America.
it will be rcinemborod that a very perc^
shock w-us experienced in New York
tgofSopt.
city and vicinity 01

A ielter d.-ited August 2S<I,tays:
“On the 16th inslRiil, the town cfColo................mode from block walnut, which nia fvll into llio lisnda of tho troops under
hat been seaioiied three yaurs hefure the orders of Gen. Oribs, through tha
working. If you have seen Mr. Cunia's ircaeiiery of llio ouiposls. who npmed
lost mnchinc, you will have a tolerable iho calcs for the entry of tho
ide.-iortho first praecsi. These stocks (ho Digh^ when the inhal
passthrough sixdilTtfrommnchincs; (
r.nia gene
:i rifle, befjro it is compicio in ull
hr ihawalar,
)<••••« ,hr*u(Eh mors iioa one
I,— suU '
immtng on beard tfca
gar. where the ribald song was ioculeti- iiur.drc'l diflerem macliines, 0 great s’laru vessels Ibr safety of’ Ihci.- livus,
liv
seventy
e tho invention or improve of whom are rcporiod to have drowned
Icd, and tho indecent story told tito excite
'. Lawrence. IfhewantHi iiithc aitcm|it. Tbegarrs-incfCulania
laughter or influence the bad passions.
Lord Qaroodon sitribuicd sueceu and
' liaving ROW fallen, Moatevideo ia tbaonhappincse in li(o to aviating with per
ly spot throughout tho province, in tha
]iossc3xion of tho acknowledged governis more
re learned
Ic
and viriui
cliine is tiie one he calls the “1 ling m
------------------------------------------selves. If you wish to be
mem of t)>c Oricmal Republic of tha Urncliina.” It perlhrmsseveral difficult ui
epected, if you desire h
•’
fac;lilv ai
‘■Tho Commcrcio dv', Plata has an aw
misery, wo advise you to associate with • - thcmtulligcDt and gooti
ful iiccount of an execution at Buanoa
Itrive for
tho hsrrel,
nice and strict Iniegriiy. andj
id.,...........
you will out the iliac
Ayres by order of Rosas, on the ISth inpmiutioo. rod,lock, Ipatch-box, butt-pkic, guard- slant, on tha persona of a young matt and
. . .tr be found in the sinks of pi
■dIbio, dtc., soexoci that ihcv a young woman, tha lai
or In tho ranks nf profligates nnd gam'clicato oituatioa" of
biers. Onco habituate yourralfion VITlUvirtu require no hand labor. The mounting is t'oars of ago, iu n “uclica
I.- eight mom
ous eourae, once secure a love for good of brass, finished nearly■ complete liy
hinery. 'Fhe
The lock work
wk is
li forged ill
i
no punlslimonl would be machinery.
Letter
from
David
Wilmot
.
Itafterwards
passcsthrougli
avi
greater thoii by acrideat 10 he obliged for
An extract from n reported letter of
■■
•■
.-s out in ti
riciyof machii
a hailadoy to associntcwiih the low
David Wihnot. to tlio editor of tlia Re
most perfect shape. TI
public,
0
Free
Soil
paper,
anij was pub
lustraie most eflecluallv, the surpoasing
lished ID all the Taylor papers in New
Ricn Mute.
.antage ol “Yankee ingenuity.” Eicii iisbcd
York nnd I’hiladclphia. just before Iha
isChristj Star . from nee i.' tbu
_________
iradura pieea will fit io any of tbe niimoroii:
clociioo. U'e givo it os significant of
■ntly errivedfi-ombeyond Lare- flcs. made hero. Thci .................
• • "
• .ia.—Cin. Enf.
i miaing company with a enpi- -.iryinglliecevoralpansto make
ban 25 spcechsa
of 8400,000 were making errongo- match each other. Farts that aroaliks
Ilisiriat,
menu to work the mine Lclwcen tliul am ibiown tcgelhor»nf token at random, befofe ^public mcciling. in the> Disiriat,
place and Mnnclova, and ibnt sornt: of the wlicn wanted to make tiic gun, anil sa preceJing my elociion; In a!i of which 1
inochinety hod already arrived. The perfect are they thut they need no alter iivowod my opposition to Caaa, and ny
mine is uid 10 be a very rich
ation whatever. Thera are conslonlly
cciivo cflbrts ihaD rM
werked since tbe expulsioo
npteyeil three United Siatos Inspeeb
bo wanting bctnce.u this aad the elecof the Spaniards—we presumo owing ti
the eslibUshmcnt Tha riCce, wh
its proximity to the Lidian ronges. Fo cwnploie, do not vary Iwo ouaees t
‘Thir
District
isnew
the centre of tha
from tbo others in weight.
cembin«J oponii'citsof the whda Caw
t tbe metal in small parcels,
DentftlB Ittvltod.
party c the Stow. .
Youri
ibao 810.000 thus preeured
Will
the
whigs
deny
that
Gen.
Tay
mviD WILMOT.
has been brought lo Corpus Chrisii, in ex
change To: gouds. Now that the Indians lor sniJ lin would not withdraw, wbclber
Ccztoss
F
acts.—The greatest num
will bo kept Ui check by onr soldiers. nnrninnied or not!
Will they deny lliat ho said he hod ne ber of irteano poor'-^^. 't> proporlion to the
ver voted, end that ho confcHcd llmt he population, i*in lihodcUland. Therais
rthir^ about iho tarifT, ond tbo on* or,xzy perron tocvi rv 603; and the
ibeir oen good, but for the bon- knew nothing
Isavt number is in South 'Carolina, where
•’ questions.
lucstionsof ihatlsy!
gronl public
■nlv one insane person (o every
Will (hoy tlcRT that,
iirrti .-IL'M.
n the whole of New England,
A* the elya’Jons arc about over, we may his utter want of ail qimlificatinn, Iho
[odhke" of Ma&sacbusciu dednr■ the feileral p '
latioi’ was no: fit to be made?
-tides showiucihoi
ftSfCoI. Mcdlll.theprascn: head of the
Will
they
deny
that
ho
wrote
loagcnbetween ihL
10 .Ki ...... . .
Indian Bureau, on hia roccai visit to the
lleman of Now Jorsav, that even worn I'^fo.'ihwest. succeeded ip oxtingulshing
, and ell the Wl
way to C
The ebovo is a pretty
ifpl , fair com he President of tho t'nited Status, he hy purehnsp. the title of the Mcnomineoe
(lieuld BoiiUer consider It iniportrot nm to thoir lands in VfUconain. The only
mencement, end, os Mr.
nceeaswy lo have any opinions of hi. other Indian t!t!i> there, i; ’
iailon to ihs’aQDe.vaiion of Tci
own!
oftho...............
f tho Ycrk tribcc.—Leo. Dem.
Will they deny hia hcvhig pledged
himself to northen fanatics not to veto
Tho Eaton Register gives on account
'a melancholy casualty In a young moa, the Wilmot Proviso!
patt six months, ozrooding the namber
hy nams. Geo. M Cabe, whn had attempt
ofudmiss'ons ia any sioitiar period since
ed, and sen; cll o
ed to load a rifle, bnt the ball stuck m
cd
in faced pamphlets—oos 1 for tlfi North the ostabli
jci of the oidor ia this
the barrel. He then look the harrol from
kned to trick eo'jcfiy.—Iji Dm.
and
one
for
the
S
ob
—took out, as
md intrigue their candidate into tbe prossupposed, nil ibo puwdsr—and endoav,
»:«Tots b: Tact?—Ths Rev. Theideney’
cdiorzirioalolha ball by hcaiingthobar.1 Ihcv dnnv that MiHr.rd Fillmore odorcParknr.ii ■ iBid.ataisduisscrmoa.
Will
rol on
no a fire kindled for tl '
rol
was right :hsi there was 1 court in Boston which
votf-d, white in Cergress. ihi
Upon glancing b
'.BVi'fy ■
ami proper to inleiforo wi
tnascenidii whether liiu baii bad mcltcil, the Pistriolol Colurnbiu?
. . ihiMr- nl.
Ilia court, <mekalf
just at that imfurtunaic moment llio ex-.
Will they deny that this I
;be eyes of the oih*
plosion took place. Tho ball entered bis Filiinnro wrote hit iiifiimous abolition wer] horn blln:l,
s« dflcetivc.-Lou.
right ovo and lodged in the boi-k part of cinslle of 1838. in which the iiiliTMls of er half ore i::orcor katho head. He survived butualioniitno. tho whnlo South were trampled upon and Devi.
wife and family—wns o:i
ei at nought?
Sorietv is t.ki igtassc.fclcteemed tr.'l rcspsctablo c.tizen.—C.'hi
deny that a Intier similar in go to 11.0 h.tin , ihc'roih a
V'ill they d,
ihc euleinni-c, o the bet*.
llie surface,
tsdiretllv
frier.illy
lo
the
..........
riion remains .'ibouUhocciitroVALttEor Isow fiArxi.—Tho 1
coii3ugnitii<nia Alcxnndrin. La.,das<rn.v- vi*o, hM been aciueliy shown hy Tom
A rev.ilution otcurud r■occiiily in t
Cotwin
nnil
01
her*
among
tito
crazy
fun«'
r.ng r.the.' buildings tho Cmtai Bank,
dia. in com
Kir-gihm of Ni pani. Irdia.
livs of the north?
le money and bf-oks tonviined
And. Cnallv, will tlio whigs deny—can oucQOoofn rcligiouB vow nuitio hy the
eiire in tha fire proof chcsi. The PoeiQuran. Ihat shs vfuU saerincu one hun
th«v. with hand ou hiart oqJ npii
offioa. Willi leiK rs, dec., wore lotaJly^dred
and
fifty
thousaod
people
eyi-s, donv. bofnro thoir G-'kI nod
royed.—Lou. Drs*._________
.......
'try, ihat
coimtry,
th.xt their whole game in this ^odOfiho
est for
fei the presidgney has hoen one lodri recover, and the Queen was a^iut
Mr. Maurice Prreer. ius* from Erglaod. contest
____ to her vow. wkcB ihe
'
huid and falaebood, of ritomslraa
bas made hie debat at New York, io one •T fraud•eJ and deposed the raigeing faail>| ^
iridgy^d dpwarighi politkal dirina-

_____
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The Cesee Why.

TIselfth •niaVwwihpr. IM5.
- ffwMifit from th* Mr.
The people of this G^emmest have
A demoeratic lady, hi the oiiy, has
never known s day more ful’ of Inlereit,
m us h mom beautiful Boaun ef fiow.
in civil affaire, than was tho 7ih day of ers, with the following label sttaehad:
the preueoi month, kis the Arstiimein . »nis whl be id»l<s4 m sa twHUm si
the history of our onuotry, when a Pres, Frisomhip, Uve sad Tratb; is chsn sat dsiasidentand Vk» P
«d in •aingiu day, ami the on^.y day up
Th.rn.M,hu«i, lki.b.«idlb.
on which three millions of freemen e««r; oasurance, that though we may find
went to the polls fer the purpmn of aiar- Ikormt ibaajtowers in the pUh that
ihreugh the vale of every poliiioal strag
eising the right of elective franchise.
The apaeiaele was aueh as baa never gle. wa shall still press onward in the
before been witneoad upon this glebe, gloriout cause of Dereeeratie Titm.
and one which no tyrant Mold enntem- while life’s purple tide uODiinaN to (low
plcte without fear and (remblii g. The in enr veins, and true-born palriotism to
crowned haada of the Old World may warm the bean within tm. Tbadanmewell fear the theona ard march of Re rsoy of Kertucky will be with us. and
publican principles, when they conlenl- with aueh gallant hoarta and stalworih
plate the beaultee of our eyatom of gov- arms as thoy possess, no fears nbed be en
crnitieni. The indissoluble ties of pat tertained of a final triumph, in due
riotism which land iheK millions of froo- course of time. Our motto ia, ••never
mon together (while at the same time, falter"—our rBiTuis in the atenui! and
they auppon, with the utmost zoal. the immutable principles of Truth and Juscandidatea of their choice for the first of- lice, the snpreimry of God. and a right
fi cos within (he gift of tho people,) are eeus cause. It ia as fixed and unaltera
not to bs severed by light and transiom ble aa she laws of the Mcdee and Per
causes; nor will the American people sians, and wc humbly trust that it may
suffer the glorious privily wh.eh they never forsake us.
onjoy.iobe wresledfrom them, byanyj The same lady haa sent us an Oatm,
tempontry difference of cipinion which,for
for anoiUtwrurnoM.as
another purpose, as nmr
may baaeeti
baseeh from
may ariao tom.-npt>t IhcmselvcsIhcmaelvc* Happy, the label which aecempanied it, in these
iroud America! No nation can iorcrez- words:
il her in trtiu grealneas aodgloiy!
••ThtsIstsehMrnrwlilB
be ebierfil, let Iban m
Refbmi ItefonBirit^iih CMiet
This Ontira wn sent to our frieiid of
As this is tho age in which acroaN is
the Eagle, but be returned it with an tothe order of the day, we (nice this early
soiling requesh and we hare laid it asido
opportunity t declare tliat, for IIk!
loruh his eyes with, by and by, when (be
ing four j-?afs, wo shall zealousl;,' odvo“iib-psriy President” gets into powercalc such an amendment to the Cc istiiula the mean time, we will rub our own
lionofihu UniledStBtoa,eawiUai.t\ormile peepers *ith it; when (to feel like
ize the people u> vote dirt alf fi>r a Preaicrying.
dent and Vico Praaident, instead of tho
present Method of vo'ing lor Electors.
Dimctn,!.—One of the miwt dil^iiit
(hinga which we ever undertook toperWe liave long been in favor of Ibis
' from beating Oik Zack-we
ure, and .be roaull of the past oleu.ion
havo
been under the neoesaity of trying
fully provea the necesshy ofaueb an
Tho President end Vice to do this week: (bat is to mako a reada.
President should bo voted for separ.Atly, He paper, just after an inglorioui defast.
and the majority of ALL THE VOT Try it, who will, it is anyibing buian ea
ERS should elecu Onibuiubjec(,bow. sy or a ploasaul task, and if wo have
failod in tho effort, our readers mual wait
ever, we shall aay morn hereafter.
for the next, when we hope to be in t
WeU dene. Old Bighlaad!
Our friends at ilillsburo, Ohio, wri'o belter mood for busmen. Wecanbnr
that •‘Old Highland is redoemod.” Cass the defeat well enough; but then
tr. Knee their failure to redeem
andButlur’s majority is 115—damoernt- friends! Wesympalhisewiihthemdi
emn pledges of 1840.
ic gain since Governor’s oloeiicn 206! ly. Never mind bays, there’s a better
Neiir ond valaablt
r«r’‘(lie Thsi is doing nobly. Thank God, whig- time coming!
Th« reMoawhyilierowaiar«11ing«^
IQ the dcmocrntie vote id Huntington
lowQship, Brown county, Ohio, aud roeny oiherpJoce*, is plain umI simple. Be
fore Taylor was taken uf> by the vbigs,
ho was cecsidcred an iadcprndati can
didate, hAvingdeclared that he would not
withdraw his name for Mr. Clay or any
other man;
many democrala had declarod they
would vote for him. never, Ibr a mMnoRt,
Buppoatng that he would be supported as
lie whig eandidate. These men, unlike
whig*, (many of whom awora they
never would auppnrt Taylor, but after,
warda voted for him.) did not like to (orfell their werde, and felt
oily boBsdto redeem (heir pledges, even
q/Vrr whiggery hitd fttslenud its poison.
oUB Dings upon llie old General and liis
gunpowder popularity.
Tho whigs, loo. Were very zealous in
penuadieg (he democrats that Gen. Tay
lor wns alill running as an independent
candidate, and this bad ita in(iu<
on tho minds of tome. Tho whigsWere
so well convinced that they hod not (he
mmimeaisdengih to cle<-( a Tresidentof
their own, that they wore led to adopt
(hit eipodient, in order to aecure domecraiic volom They knew that if they
advocated his election upon the broad
ground that he waa a whig, and in favor
of luAiy measures, they could nut sue*
dcod; and
him the whig candidate to ihoir own par*
ly, but declared to tho
ocreiB,thntha still occupied an inilupondent pusiiion. This acconnta for Taylor
receiving democratic votes, witboiil which
he could never have made the race bo
has.
if all the whips hud kept iheir prom*
iscs, wbonsore that Ihry would not sappart Taylor, after ho was nominated as
the whig canditlnic, Ills rote would have
been many thousands loss than it is.—
But like promises of whiggery are aarily
made, and os cosily broken. We never
knew them to toll tho truth, polilieally,
and never expect to hear iit from that

W« |I?6 ft ^
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not induce him to do wrong; and uSia
that it was long after manr oTour friends
g,«Miiig in Raymond, Miwiaaippl. It
iS fmmtoSa**’
"’'“'’W
had eonoeded Taylar’a elaclion, before ghea a most clear and luccinelexpoaition
we felt like giving it up; and ft was not ' of the first establlshmenland tbe first ex- lead. He here
Unlit Satoiday meraing that we ooow to
lington” .1
le oectclusUm to abeadoB aU hope for our Has of safe p
mu when be termed
isdidetea. TKis.*dadftertofoiywticlos it ‘*a high cor
WOT,.’’and
etw only
I (hie paper wore in type, which
iwervad from a
It view of it when he
doelaraiimi into bar- MMisra immediately, and cofiie to tuwritten under a different feeling from went on to twist
d
of tbe whig par and if wfl (brea concurred in oniniZ’
■hat whicb we experience at present, and many with ibe doctrine
ty. which ia, or was's year br two since,
for anything eonleiaed in ibem due allow* tbsl the veto aliould be entirely eradira. that he would negntive (be bill; It.^'
aired to hear natbing more aboiit i h!.'
15. 18da
aoce will bo made by tbe reader,
tod from the constilution.
W«Aoi»aay.:
that wo would draw up the toitrumeil for
have now, however, received aufficieui
Mr. Rive, and Mr. Clayton have given him to sign. They came: our mind,
The ^leriAeattiil Sleetlea.
intellieence from diflerenl Stales to ena the cue to all (be small anti-veto, spoutora had been before n^eup;we drew foe
by
laying
down
os
a
fixed
fart
that
tbe
itKlrumaDt. Randolph enrried it iq k;_
Theetection in thiiriiy passed off with
ble us to know that w» have nothing
veto, as oziKteni it. the constitution, was andtold him we .11 concurred in it^
very liule esciiament on either aide, and
to hope for in the result, end we yield strenuously opposed m the etBrenitonhy He walked with him to the door. «nd. ^
mere ef good humor and harmony than
most cordially to tbe dectrion of tho peo •uchiwnaaFraoklin,&to.faian,and Ma- ifhoftill wished toget off, he ssid ‘uid
ple. Itisuseleastomultiplywordaoboui
we ever witaeeeed at any eleeiioti in this
1 am resolved to nail this b.M coin to
itnois; we are beaten, and, lorffjr beaten;
or any other Stete. Tho demoCTats wen
net by tbe wMga, but by tho recreancy the counter at once, and thus pw an end He sent it to the Hosae ofRc|.itsenis.
Srm, dcoided, and unwavering In the
to iu fariliercireulalion forever. Now
instanlly. A few orihj'hM^J
the hMieii
cause of Gets and Butler, with very few
of ourown party friei '
il so hsppims that I have before ms a frieodsofibe
be bill expn
'
a burning pile ofmanuacTiMwhichetmiainsaliiemt the majority were eelisfied, ‘i
skccplioos, and labored with a seal and
peraaTerance worthy ofa different result.
shame, and we Uush to toedrd it; but it copy from the Madison papers of all yiat and out of doom il gave pleasure to hi
lengto an inalancf of ihVn^wire
£*’*
The Whigs did their ulmoel, of course;
negaiirebsin.
ia nevertheless true, fhe whiga have is rcrorded ihercij touching the proceed
- - April.”
tn »
ings in Ihe convention io regard to (he
letclted. Wniten this I9ih
hut it wee all done in a peaceable quiet
never had (be power (alone) to elect a veto power. 1 had it prepared at the
And now 1 boldly take the ground ihtL
way, and nothing took plaeo, during the
Preaidant, end never will foras if tbe de congraMlonal library boforo 1 left Wash- from
tho (luodatien of the governmeM ua
day. calculated to mar the general good
mocracy will do lltcir duty.
ingloD, to be used on some such orea- to tho present time, every able constiui.
feeling which aeemed to pervade the
At present, we feel little like account aioB as Iho present. Every position linnat lawyer in the eounliy hv been a
innktof both partiea.
ing for Ihe eaosee which ^eve led to the which I am about to assums it (bus au friend to (he veto power.
thorized by documentary evidence of ihe
It will be ceen that there lias heee a
disaalreiis result, but, when the/ag clears highest character, and such as no one
alight felliiV off in tho democratic vote in
awsyaliute,weshall ttndettake the task, here or eirewhere will venture to deny.
One of Iho most n
(hecity,ainee August; bul.atthe same
and perform il in a manner entirely sat- It seernethei iheconvention hod that part
' the suecesa which attends well applied
tino, the aggregate vole of die county
isfaetory to us, if to no one else. Il is of the constitution which eonfen the velorgy and pereeverance, is exhibited lb
showa that
•t tltheI demoeruts have douo
enough to know (hat wa ore whipped, to power under consideration for nearly the ease of David Jsnt
inrz. of Philidalfour months,during which period vurious
have again irihly. Our f
without enquiring who did ii, at present. proprositions on (hissul:^i were brought
isementt the ret
umphed, but etill the democracy are not
The time for settling that qiteation is fo^H and freely diKusied.
Doctor.aftcrspendingmany
years ofbis
dia^artened. Wa are hsalon, but not
ing, and just so cartsin as old Zsck will them were, let, a motion for
hfein
practice
and
n
ooreful
inrestigheenquerod—overpowered, but not subdu
be President, whoeror is guilty of the of revision, to berompoeed of the “Exnc- tion of tbe origin and c'naracter of dit.
uiive, and a convenieal number of the
ed; and again Bing our Flag to the breeze
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“S,“S* ■“»--*

..d ,.u„

..

.JZSi

I'S

....

”CSr.,“T,:x™va™ I--

tlje Hmtucka flog.

€lectiim Kttm.

Cunberiand. T^lor MinslO.
King and Quoen lioUntMa,Taylor gains

DftdaicmtCOTito.-^Weii^ to
SM that New Orleans and Philadelphia

frip^Edi^.Taylor08 miq. Whig have each been tho acene of
outbreaks, about Ihbday of election—

an bui OU6I
L
wwkfc
’••WA. CMqnradt Cm, <a

Harrever, Casj Mmaj. Itom.gain«l.
Loui«Co..Cass'100mM. Dem.loaeOI.
Norfork citv, Taylor 804 majority.—
Wbiglom87.
.
.

(ty N the sick wish a diseased slomacb
restored, and impur.i blood cleansed,
without endaneeriof the
’ -W. Johnston’s'Drug
Johuton’f Drug Store endo^
a box
of Dr. LeRoy’s
^ ....................
------------------------Wild Cherry

Ooe bouM wu homed down in New 0>^ ^ ^mperil'a nils, wbicli aiu the bust
leans, and otm er mere peiwKw lulled,
and Oihera badly wouDdud. • Hew dlftr-

Dam- eat did that noiaUe day pass off herelNot evan an ai^ word was heard toesPrIrKeAnii,Taylor47maiority. Dem- cape tba 11^ of either democrat or whig.
pleaMot aewa from other Suttee, it bringt'
ocmiicgainSI.
^
joy
and
cooMliiiion
ftom
the
••Empire
1*. IMS.
State of the Wert,*’ and we give it to our
Norfolk Co„ Cato MffiBjbP'-y.
While the deepnich below give* u< no oeretiegaio 133.
. .

6ottagca asA rotil Aftays is

rs.—The lellvr from

readeraaaihe imwtch

which We have yet received.
Shenandoah, Coit 1,8C0|
The whigs profeti to haVe rbebived
cerne w hwd «*
P^f
gain 4S.
* of the Blither, and ita publication ia partial returns from Pennsylvania; «ulBour freod. C. H. C.. of Feirfiew, lowe,

theieforedeciineJ.

newt as they have received, they seem to

city, on Monday, and will be in a.

Pr«dericfcCD..Casv 93; whig gain II.
Clark CO, Taylor 9 majority; whig gain

bequile confident that they havesucceed.
SlaObrd Co., Can 85; whig gmn B8.
to pur- ed CbylhehelpofDemocral*.) In electAlbormale Co., Cose 300; domocntl
gait) £70.
chase a good property in Aberdeen, op. tng Goa. Taylor; but we plica little con.
fidence In their repona, and are far from ^^^ulpeppor C<^ Taylor 84; whig loss
posit's this city, can now ba ucoimnodu.
jiertieipaling in the fears expreSKd by
•d by calling on Mr. Jattn Guu», whose
adtenbemeni msy be aeen in loHiay’s our reporter in Cincinnati.

In Pbiladelph
ibe same fell apirlt of aggression upon Hie
righu of peaceful ciiixcua, tuigagud in a
righlfal demonslniioh, has produced
oven more deplorable consequences.
The following slatemoni of assaults

throe or four weeks.

f^AnjeenUttnuk wishing

It may be more certain,than we antici.
SiKiw' SABSAr*tii.i.A,—Out readers
will notice the advertisement of this eacellentmedicineinio-dny'spsper.

Retul

the whole ofit, and then hasten to Meesis.
Seaton & Sharpe’s and purchtae a bottle

pale, but wo have seen ao many orrora in
the frtt rifortt heretofere, that we bavo
very Uitlo confidence in this; yet we give
it to our readers for what it is wortli, be
ing all that has yelcome to band worthy
of publicition.

of it. and be cured.

CuicinxATi. Nov. 8, 1948.

'rus Rtrti.—Owing to tbo law rains

The oews is decidedly fikvorebletot'.io
the river is rising, and boatt of the largetl election of Taylor. Ohio gone fur Cass
can run with safely. The PackeU by from five to ten llioutand. Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Now Jersey, Deleware,
resumed their regular trips, some days
besides the n-gulsr Whig Stales, TorTa;
ago, BiiJ business ia reviving.
lor. who is running hotter then wu antkipaied.
I fear Taj
•
'is elected.
e fire occur
lylor
Fias—/
red in tho town of Bucynu, Ohio, on the

MASON COUNTY.
Taylor.
Cass.
night of the «6lh ult., by which a num
707
444
ber of buildings and much valuable prop Maysvillo.
Washington,
l£4
108
erty were consumed, it ie believed to
Mayslick,
have been tho work of an incendiary.
Orangeburg,
09* The Kentiieky Whig claims ••a
■
-lor in
in Montgom‘
brilliant victory” for Taylor

no

BSACKED
CovirTT—in
pan.
-....................npnn
Taylor.
Cass.
Gain.
late, to take a nowepapor, has sent ua a
Augusta.
937
110
41
horing latter, without paying the postage;
Snag.
98
£8
10
and wa know of no way of doriitg him'
FAVarre Cochtt—Taylor's majority
in return but by publishing the said let
£70 two precincts to hear from. The
ter, tl Ulxntum.
Wbat will you pve gain over Criiicndcn's mojorliy will be
us, old friend, to suppress itl

Did you

uke old Zusk’s example in refusing to
pay poetegef or, have you become too
leal,” ainca that “large family”
baa come into eiiatcncet

TMenaHonaMy.
We lesrn from the Oeorgotown Stand
ard that some of the whigs in Brown
unty, Ohio, who could not consistently

about too.
Scott Coustv.
close

This

i.

nothing

Taylor will probably
|
have a majority
in Scott.

Kenron Cocim—Covington, at noon,
Ta) tor’s maj. 84.
TENNESSEE.
I tnat uie xicmocrata havn a

than gain ia this Stale, as far ns heard from.

more

“tok^ing Ike dnil reund ike tfunip"—a
gsmeiliMbasb

Uir Wo shall probably have more

▼irtliiia.
Counties.

• these derooersts in Brown, and other pla
ces, who stood pledged to support Gen.

I i

Teylori before whigge^ had laid violont Riohmorid citv 847
Henrico
' 678
haadsujtbh himf These men,generally.
Ohio
897
kept their pledgee; and voted the Taylor Chcsteriiold
338
ticket.
Wood
Ht wrtL stntiiiKDEa.—Gen.l^ylorhas Ooothland
Campbell
833
held on to one ofliee. until fie has made
sure ofanotbor.and intbis he hem illus.
atraied the truth of the aaertion maJo

Counties.

by bis supporters, previous to the elec
tion—“Grtw Taylor
—but then the time is fast coming when
this nseertion will be fehifod.

When

tho ^Ces htntere b^in to swarm around

9166
1685
£05

Davidson
Shelby
Hardin
Ifardenwn

him at Washington, if he docs not very
soon eurrnder to <Aetr demanda, we are
more mutaken iboa we were ab^t his
election.
Fug.—Our Campaign Flog

having now ceased to make its appoaronce, we shall issue proposals this week,
for publisbing n

daii-v,

Swiuerland.
Ohio,
Dearborn,
Shelby.

XS,.
lICDdricks,
Brown,
Knox.
Sullivan,
MarahM.
rjItoD,
Lawrence,
Monroe,
Wayne,

CeOKTIXB
Pickaway
Preble,
Piko.

inea end dress miglu
bu mistaken Cot genllenfn.
In Coates below Twelfth, in Master, in

1006

1616 1671
1107 1348
l£I£ 866
£69 £17
1868
£0
1709

Csdwaladerand Master, Frankford Road
and Franklin. Queen and Sbackamazon.
and Beach and Maiden streets, AlJormoo
Bmxor, James McDermot.aged 60 years;
Joseph Morrison, Edward Harrick, John
Tull, N. Murphy and oihori, worej se
rely hurl with clul
verely
clubs and stones. Ev
idence is also in our pMcssion, to show

438

1019
721
5321

1085
1118
1436

678

1166

that officers ufihe District of Ken
It only participnlod in the llirowiiig uf
the siooi-s, but actually paid others*' for
throwing them. David Bank
iki,
ver of a wagon, had a brick tin
him which cut off his ear, and danger
ously injured hie head. The cries were
constant before an iMei^,’/‘/or Taylor!"
This statement is corroborated by

PikUb

Xfew Turk.

New York, Nov. 10.
various neutral papors
papers—indeed it deIn thi.'ty.fanr counties in this State,
eribes only a
n small portic
portion of the oaTaylor» majority U fifiy ihi
cults and injuriescommittoi
wuiiiics in Virj
irginia, Taylor
I of Ihci
Georgia has gone for Taylor.
Returns from thirty-seven counties in

n

1683
1358
738

BSl

A report is t«
that the Legislature of South Cnroluia
„„ ,______________
had «.«nvened.
d. and cart her nine electoral
votes for Cass and Butler.
101
A second despatch says the vole was
forCr.n 189, Taylor 87, blanks 9.
Bprol

Pm

PriLASEi.Buu, Nov. 9ih.
86*98 1976 . The following Siuioa; have gone for
881
---------- Tnylor, vix: New York, Conneolient,
681
769 Vermont, MassschusclU, Rhode Isltnd,
*ow Jersey. Pennsylvania, Deleware,
!aryland, Kentucky and Tennessee.

Who

lakeer

i

i'w

is conceded boro and al Now York,
---------

have the namce, and the Daily will scon
be upon your countu-re.

Medioa,(narl)1986
Geauga,
8005

1835
897

66 ’'y l»«h tho party papery that Tayl
'aylur

, L-4 them do their a
840

8M

1146
878

HIT
939

®lje UTorkete.

They cannot

than through the day. * We arc
ufl'tobed.

Lord kegs
ConviM Yabxs. am'd Nos. 6,
Batiiiig,
Candle-wick,
Cheese, West. R., oks.
“
Do.
' box.
in
boxes.
Coffee, Java Gov't, It
Rio,
Coal, Afloat, bush.
Youghkgbeny, yard

7 Ig)

37J
8

6 rS)6j
7 © 74
IS <S> 14
74 ® 8

It is impossible to tell, at present, the
7
Non—In the ooumies of Cnyahoso,
Charcoal, fm wajM
4
precise result of the late contest, but frum
CA.TOL8a, Tallow...........
’, mould.
Below we give the result of the laio TrambnII, Ashtabula, Uke, Mabonin .
Goauga, and Medina, the vole for Martin the infoimslion before us, wo are inclin
Pressed tallow.
PreiUcotial election in tbu State, so far
*”4
ed
to
think
that
the
following
table,
as
fat
Van Buren is 10,313.
Sperm,
os it has reached us, up to the time of
os ii goee, will not vary materially from Bagsiho 4^yd
t4 ® 144
going to preu. It it imposrtUe to say
Castings
ss.
, Hollow
lloll
ware, ^ fe
4
City Mills, hbl.
84 © 44
what Taylor’s majority will be; but it

KsBtBcky Etoettea

will not l-c equal to that claimed by the
whigs before the election:
CoaiUiri.

CotKTIES.
Bedford.

Muon
Monrgomery
Bourbon
Fayette

Harrison
Franklin
Shelby

2893
8753
9580 500
8967 800
1808 IBO
I960 1M2
1546
4907 4709
1850 330

Schuylkil,
Bradford.

4861
7841
8889
1103
1649
8A50
1443
9561
1339
1697
4645

1060
780
700
340

186

£80

K

Louisville
Henry
Barren
Spenocr
Carroll
Scott
Campbell
Bath

--------______

Kr’

-Iff

at

Mercer whole vote, 7SA
Anderson

3538
3708
1871
1801
Juniata,
8544
Center,
8996
1691
Norlham9toa.S476
8064
8416
6818

£40

Pika.'
Woodford
Bullitt

’

618

2“**
Bran.

South Carolina
North Carolina
1000

"

Ohio

BAcem—8idoUi

1!S
Sil II

6i

Untsww
Iowa
Teito

6 WisetoMn
4 Florida
4

£
3

. .
m?w^lo^vDO

[SI,a* bo lueem5i«fmlellf'“'fcr i-'h,...

Kx.":rfS ,s

tleHtogtothsaga.

^ Uw^«r.^^ aw
^ a UeviJcJ and lava

Vonrs «ue repeat,

JttlBS HICB.

Citrael from a letter tei^rad from Mr. S. tV. lUrrte. a gcLilenaii weU koewa In

Col. Thomas btanaen,

,... —iw8.«auHassi

u lUeosvs efcclas or this nicdieuie arv tltnutl dally j

Road tba opinion or Arts. Judge Retd. woU
kBOwalalbefurinlDgeaiDinaniiy for long pmetleal esperlenco In literary and denoaUe llfu:
Uiaon CovsTV, Ky., Ool. 1848.
1 havo pDRhaiied of Mr. Wm. 8. Rand, a
aehotn koewo at Colver's Pulrnl Concave Beeter Chun, and bevliig tOeeiuany tried II, 6e
that II answert admlnbly the purpose for whie
It Is Intended. Ihavoalisuya ueeeedod in mtl
inscooo ivrrxa In from S tots niunles
ANN REID,
feme for
making good butler will coavhice all of
>r the advuilacaa of buying a ehura:
.. ________^Mssox CottxTV. October, 1849.
Mr W. S. Rand: 1 hare tried one of Culver’a
Poteat Concavo Bettor Cborai, (lerge alie)
wblehmyaoupurebleed of yoo. ifavlng
It one week, giving it Tariouo trUs, I feel •
6ed that it ieauperior to anything of Uie____
ever seen, from the (bet that ii nidtrt tiwrv hatr<r. (Vom Ihenins quautUy
,
of cre
-f
ere. t_
m preysred
in IhesrJInary-way.thanany oUiurcburu u
in use. nod roqulrluslm labor Ih m iiy elbet
made of eliarning. ^e eas I have. -i el.lld u
yesraof agv can ebarn »la pound- of l> Iter
o^. with porfeet oaie, la from U) to 3 niii

"vrroarnlii'lifu
meVnn'o
' ail.-iOute Ihe latalt tout«y
'froarv»lii«h!u rae
ltnno.
Youn. aith rmperl snd;m>'.itviJo.
PHEBB CAIIOetf.

liSss".*

'“las s-i- EBa-!rs:,ws2:“

recranen «o aot-o, wiwtaai* asd nnram n
A. B. d; D. S.A.ND8, Diiiotiitra asb CmuusTa.
UO Ftavox.iv., citssai or W,lu*h, Haer Yoax,
Sab! also by Orunliis yriwnillr DiroiMIboul the Cnliod Siitei oai Cat*
frke SI par Collie. eu CotlleS for SS.

For sale by SEATO.^ A !Sl!A3il>E, Agents,
Suiiunslrefi, M'ly.oille, Ky^

MA*flTllA S.V1TH.
AlmittlHCEl AIvnaw-aM
Readimolher eor1l6eato of m of me oUest
TkR- D. JAVN
would rrspecifuliy Infurin
farmers
- - - Id Kenlecky:
and tied
1
«. a of Colver’s Psl- V llte public Ih he pobllehes aonually for
Ik* ebougl,land
cave ^ter Churns aad6ad it aeon- ,__________________ OB, By himself and all hi,
aClsble char . to the tatmtt as agoiils, SQ Almanac, called-Javni'a Meiiicjj
Ai.uaxae. asd Gvipa to Healtu,
I
... as tlie coos
Tba
ealeultllonsfer
IbUAtnsnae
made
.....................-.......
-........................
isnae are made'
beoefillad by so great.
with great can and oecuniey and far fivedlffereut LalUudeo and Ungiludcs, to os to mala

"•’'‘"7

Uoulhitt auUeiiii, .TiBi I Of •THE CuDiumpllon'.!
IIU lilt folUail opialuu of the most JleUae
gnl-faed physlelausr—
|s<l I of this canuUy

’

I*'"** <»f

<»'J

MnytTlllo,“and""r«i?h"^
If the Chum does net prove iw It Is re
eommenilod, (he mouey will be refunded on rctnruIngUio Chum. Liberal aiseouataiade to
wboleaule
-boleaule buven.
Coll onW. Hurten t Son. Commls.loa Met-

rjj.iia.-.rsrsi'r”"'”-"-'

They are prinud on good paper, uiid baslilea be
ing Ihe neatest aua mast aecurale calender
nrlDled In Ibe Dolled Blalee, they coniuln a ,
f..^»ounJ
vnluablo Info^r^tlln. _.olU.d to;

w itlng. dlarvliea—
____
The loU-r tymptom
III luackan breaking up o> Ihepowetsi
lb-u a_cuto
a cure in nut lo b,...................
•* certaiuljr

di™,;,.r.ra:z™i.Si,TS“;;

EES

Csij.” f hleb will be ptlnlo'd,
and placed eu the cover of Lbe Alt
Itaem, alsowltboot citerg..
WM. S, RAND,
7'bey are also requteted lo give
tad Psteoteo for Uw State e(
(Ureclloiu hew the AlmauDetaiioiil.
odtoUmm. % low they esimotta
Maysvllle, Nov. 15.1849—6-If.

and which
____ M nrineiplo
uf Tu’ae.-dcs—

OoTless iJkHds aiKl Tar SprlnRs
JJAVIKG dWvrmiood to removo
romoye to Tosas. 1
-wfll soli the 1000 It_____ ' tond on which
I livo. at fSO per ocrc. OBo-lbl
meeluUireo
unnuolliisulmeDL
---------Oireo annud
I'liiiti'mento? to«ing*'lnli
esl from dsle. This farm lies two milos from
the Ohio river, fiuoly improved, oOO aerescloared. the rest in blue grass, ell cneloKj. It IsdeclJodly one of the rin’icit, best watered, and
bcnilliy farms tn the Slate, south of Salt riv
andUvollealculaledror divl.len
To give
f iU appreelMlon, on Its Mn|[^puMi. .
markri, thrm of tbo beat funs Inttifs'aud'
adjoining eauuly, belonging lo dmepont

nieaBIIPg lo3,500 iiereu.^tor ILeinrerysu-

ion »UI take ;dwe abeuiine rain oa Aov., insL
Ao 6vo of the heira oro n.-inrcaiJenu of the
Stale, it ia pnbublo nearly all will bo reld. Al
io.
..iBoTar
tbo Tor and While Sulphur Sprlicg.,
Spring*, with
.....
about 409 acre, of laud etlaehod to them. *niey
have cost, with intorut. upwards of 830,9011.
I will take ihe half of that amount, one*!
In cash. Ihe balsaeo iu 1.9. and 8 yean, wllh
with 33 tertn alia
mts. The land is
it take 860
1 large Imlil’Ctcerr,
wlie llkewlw guea to Texas, will ull a vuluab'
Farmal alow prieo, nllhin two mllesefni

TD8T received at Ihcllataed Cop Store, a few
Jeuamaf Idoek and white wool haU. for Oslo
by
JAMES WORSIALU,
MaysrUlo, SopL 87. Soeend sL uaarMarkel

3 © 3

.O

J'lfi
■•I 55.

tlewre. S.ae, —OenlIvmBB-9rmi>tll'r for ibe

Ea GoraroorChi n:i: s,

aifJlttrtKffCS—I ^<40
T^OR grc&enldistribuMon,ot vary low rutest
© 94 J! SO Groaa Loomis'PUUlKiifhAlDauacti
30 do
Fraiikllo
do;
Rags, Western,». cash.
84
M do
Farmerado; Jut
Salt, Kanawha, fU. in». 314 ©
received and for sate low. b,
Seed. Clover, from store, 84 00 ©4 86
BOV IS
COLLINS t BLATTERMAN.
Tba Stataa below remain to be heard
Timothy
®a 00
from, moat of wbidi have probably vot
Flax.
••
75
SCGAE—Now Orlaans,
44©
ed Ibr Ctto ao.1 Buder:
Loaf,
NEATLY
EATLY EXECUTED AT THE OFO:
Arkoniaa
3 Missouri
7
FICE OF THE KENTUCKY FL-\0
Misrisii|>pi
6 Als1>aina
0

u™

liliooia
Michigan

Eseox eonnijr. Tayinr £0 aaj.

©844
85 ©
SO ©
_ 45
40 ©

S. Q. TAYLd
Cvasul to New'

nEtAARKARLC CURE OP seROPULA.

lenfC Bonrbon Conaty,

Nails dtSriEBs-lOdrkcg 84 © 84j

Georgia
Kentucky
Teiiocssee

br Taylor 7^
AneU ceuBty. Tbylor geiav 78.

10 ©

Glass. 10-18 window,
8. 10
••
Hewr.
Molasses, New Orleans,
Sugarhouso.

Maryland
Virginia

760

8

Corn Meat,
bush.
b. 3fi © 4
FxtiiTS. Peaches,
•#2 ©
Geaik, Wheat, f btisli.
Corn,

Vcrmnol
New York
.New Jcr«7
Peansylvania
Dolawara

TiiSiDte.
100
700
400 ooepn

Rye. 4plk
Buckwheat f' 100k 83

hloine
New Hampshire

9513

1487
|I03<
8849
37B£
1804
Cliutwi,
315?
Columbia,
rl,d8184
8411
-•ks,
9898
Lycoming,
Sullivan!*
360
Canton.
906
Blair.
Somerect,
Crawford.
Luxerne,

Mtuiison
Fstill

Neleon
Flaning about

If

8739

mlarset________
pnaeat Impnrtd torn, mar »»«Ur claim to bo the stsr end
Uc age; 11, prognii lo Ibe fame 11 bu sitalue.! rner M ’ meed Or a In; Isw <
aBdeai«a,tl,a siaod as landa.uli and beaaecisfur Ibvlovalld, potnUng the erar W
the haven oCl-*—-Tbefalloailing is from Col S.C.Tarlor.a............. ............. ............. .................
e Li ILe Souibeiitllalat, and laielp appouUeU Coaiul u> .Nou aiinada:
Uessrai. nan. save,:~
X.—iiaviug uieJ.

r.-t:r.;;2HEs”K'r.5
vs.‘isst,s

« public mind.
Itiswsrked. The prsprlolora ere semnf//(«
This party rancorli local merely—
ihlselty.nnd.indoedtheyeanuotget
otonough for ihe increi
1^10 Philadelphia
Philadelphia ubd
uhd New
New Or-,
Oi
' ............................................
togdemand.
This usw
discovery iwillassUio
wdiscovery
leans, so fur as we leant. Why cannot I err body to bntieriUeir biwul.—v/. cXui7'/tf,V.
.iBByotheresrliOcatisean
proi
men exercise forbooranee and puraunall^^^aaf
a<|<<rwrilOcatuean be
beprodueed,
but
good feeling'n their political diffurcu-j
cesT—Ciu. Eiig.

MsyswUle Pxfew Correst.

I860 8069

Let us

sdvoa 'of tho remains of Coleman, and ^

STATES FOR CASS.. .
Maine. New Hampshire, Ohio, Miohia
feoanccTso wkulv
tvjow> r. Doevict.}
in, all certain. Hu will also have Vir- Bdttbr, prime family, relail 15 IS) SO
f^iia without doubt. Indiana and llii- CoorEBAOR, pork barrels.
100
isenneoded him by the Tribune and
VVhUky do
80
90
-»h Aroorican.
Flour
do
95
30

s

hours in fl'-'enner of the Cineinnali ps-

tbia city need.

with a club, and diaJ from tho injury and

...

tend to give the Telegraphic news 84
Ashiubula,
Uke,
|wri. We am determined to m-tke it Mahtming.
just such ipaperas the businem men of Urain.

PaUKttd SepJmber 9/A, 1848.

Returns frem 8^8 counties in this Slate
show a whig gain on ibn vote of 1847, ■Bd the guilty punisaed. Thowhigaiu- rtuee the^do^^uUf L u«folne^.
of 1,833^
slamly wised upon the excitement atJAMES W. BF
lending ihislosaoflife—;

3380 8890 1776 8971 j elected.—Cm. Bmp

in which we in'

BEATEK CIIERNt

Boutb Carolina.

n

770

981

Chesnutand I8lh, Ihoprocession
ceived by groans and hiasci, from per

neglect combined. It is said by some
iilUnois show Taylor'again niObOOover that bo was n denioeral in the proeessiou
Polk. Sixtycountiestohesr from.
—by others that he wu a whig, stand-!
Returns from 15 eouniics in North ing on Ibe pavontenl. Another youog'
,
Carolina show a whig gain of 1500.
shot in the
same
. thigh at the lame,

lentic information by moniing.

how does it contrast with the conduct of

Cou.vriBS.

Lovutilucitv—Taylnr’smaj. is818,
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